The potential of the fluorescent protein scaffold to control peptides equence functionality is illustrated by an exploration of fluorescent proteins as novel probesf or targeting integrins. Al ibrary of fluorescent mCitrine proteins with RGD motifs incorporated at several positions in loops within the protein main chain was generateda nd characterized. Amino acid mutations to RGD as well as RGD insertions were evaluated:b oth led to constructs with typical mCitrine fluorescentp roperties. Screeninge xperiments againstf our human integrin receptors revealed two strong-binding constructs and two selectivei ntegrin binders. The effect of the site of RGD incorporation illustrates the importance of the protein scaffold on RGD sequence functionality,l eading to fluorescent protein constructs with the potentialfor selective integrin targeting.
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The integrin receptor is the major cell surface receptor responsible for cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions. It is aheteromeric glycoprotein in which each subunit contributes to the ligand binding site. [1, 2] Dimeric member are generated by the combination of one 18 a-a nd one 8 b-subunit in the 24 known mammalian integrins. [2] Each integrin has as pecific role, as demonstrated by gene knock-oute xperiments in mice. [3, 4] About half of the integrins bind their ligandswith ak ey tripeptide sequence:a rginine-glycine-aspartic acid (RGD). [2, [5] [6] [7] The interaction between RGD-containing proteins and their specific integrin receptors regulates ad iverse array of fundamentalc ellular functions, includingc ell adhesion,m igration, differentiation, and signaling. [1, 8] Disregulation of these processesi si nvolved in osteoporosis, inflammation, and severalt ypes of cancer,t hus making integrins an appealing target for anticancer therapy. [8, 9] This has resulted in the synthesis of RGD mimics as antagonists, imaging probes, and cell-adhesionm aterial. [1, [10] [11] [12] [13] The relatively low affinity and integrin selectivity of linear RGD sequences can be increased by rigidification strategies, such as the use of cyclic peptides. [1, [14] [15] [16] The RGD sequenceh as also been inserted into protein loops for binding and uptake applications. [17, 18] Fluorescent proteins,a vailablei nadiverse range of spectral characteristics, are highly attractive for the visualization of biological molecules, functions, and processes. [19, 20] Af requently used and brightly fluorescent variant is monomericC itrine (mCitrine). [21] The b-barrel fold of fluorescent proteins,w ith the chromophore in the center,i sh ighly stable and amenable to mutationst ot he b-strands and the connecting loops. [22] [23] [24] As ar esult, incorporationo fp eptidee pitopes into fluorescent proteins hasp otential for developing probes for bioimaging applications. [25, 26] Fluorescent proteins have many loops as possible insertion sites forR GD motifs.P otentially,t he microenvironment of each loop inducesaspecific conformation of the RGD motif and thus could modulate the affinity and selectivity for several integrins.H ere we explore the insertion of the RGD sequences GRGDS into an umber of loops of mCitrine and at the termini ( Figure 1 ). We expressed this set of mCitrinev ariants, and evaluated their expression yield and fluorescence. A simple ELISA-like integrin-bindings creening protocol was developed and used to evaluate the integrin affinities and specificities of the mCitrine-RGD probes.
Twos trategies were employed for introducing GRGDS atd ifferent positions in mCitrine. The amino acid sequence was either inserted into the mCitrine sequence, thus expanding the size of the loop, or replaced af ive-residue loop stretch, thus retainingt he size of the loop. Reported mCitrinem utation sites [22, 23] were used to introduce the GRGDS sequences (Figure 1) , with the aim of retaining the integrity of the b-barrel fold. The Na nd Ctermini were also tested for GRGDS incorpo-ration, as these are non-structured, exposed protein elements. Site-directed mutagenesis was used to insert the GRGDS-encoding sequence in the mCitrine gene. Exceptf or the 190/194 (exchanged) construct, all designed DNA constructs were successfully obtained (Table 1) . The constructs were expressed as soluble fusion proteins in Escherichia coli,w ith an N-terminal His-tag for purification and surface immobilizationf or integrinbinding studies. The expressed proteins were purified by nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid (Ni-NTA) affinity chromatography with stringent washing to obtainm Citrine-RGD constructs with high purity ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Protein yields wereb etween 0.5 and 28 mg per liter of lysogeny broth, thus reflecting the influence of the RGD modifications on mCitrinee xpressionl evel. Notably,g ood integrin-bindingc onstructs (e.g.,1 40/141 and1 94/195;v ide infra) expressedw ith higher yields. The functional integrity of the new protein constructs was assessedb ya nalysis of the fluorescencep roperties ( Table 1 ). The majority of the proteinse xhibited fluorescence intensities and emission maximasimilartothose of unmodified mCitrine, thus confirming the tolerance to RGD-epitopei ntroduction. Nonfluorescent protein constructs wereo btained when five residues were exchanged for GRGDS in the amino acid region 116t o1 44. Insertioni nt his region was only problematic for the 134/135c onstruct. These findings indicatet hat the loops in this region have an important, probablya llosteric, role in maintaining chromophore integrity,s og enerally do allow insertion of additional amino acids.
Am icrotiter-plate-based integrin-binding assay was established to simply and rapidly evaluate the binding of the expressedf luorescent mCitrine-RGDp roteins to as et of integrin receptors. The assay was similart oa ni ndirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA): integrin receptor was immobilized on am icrotiter-plate, and bound mCitrine-RGD was detected by its N-terminal His-tag( goat anti-His primary antibody with secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase;F igure S2). The assay was initially optimized by using the 140/141m Citrine-RGDp rotein and non-RGD-containing mCitrine as an egative control.O ptimal signal to background ratios were obtained when using 0.1 %( w/v)m ilk powder (blocking reagent) and1 :1000 (primary) and 1:10 000 (secondary) antibody dilutions ( Figure S3 ).
All mCitrine-RGD constructs, including nonfluorescent, were screened against four different human integrin receptors:t he RGD binding a v b 3 , a v b 5 ,a nd a 5 b 1 receptors and the non-RGDbinding a 1 b 1 receptor (Figure 2a nd Table 1 ). Thes creening revealed clear position-dependent differences in integrin binding. The mCitrine constructs with an additionally integrated GRGDS motif in position1 40/141a nd 194/195 turned out to be, overall, the strongest binders.F or the mCitrine constructs in which five amino acids were exchanged for GRGDS, position 194/198 led to the most potent overall binder.T he 78/82-exchanged construct bound to all integrins tested. However,a s the a 1 b 1 integrin typically does not bind its ligand in an RGD- [28] The two mostp rominent integrin-binding probes, those with insertions at 140/141a nd 194/195, were analyzedf or integrin-binding specificity.F or this, GRGDS was substituted with GRADS.T he single additional methylene group reduced the binding to all four integrins backt ot he mCitrine background levels ( Figure S4 ), thus confirming the selectiveb inding of the mCitrine-RGD constructs to a v b 3 and a v b 5 .T he constrained turns thus orient the side chainsw ith respect to the peptide backbone;t his determines bindings pecificity,a sp ostulated by Kessler and colleagues. [8] Fluorescent proteinsare versatile tools in chemistry and biology,a nd incorporation of RGD motifs in the loops provides entry to genetically encoded fluorescent probes for integrins. Our library of 22 mCitrine-RGDc onstructs contained strong bindersf or a v b 3 and a v b 5 as well as integrin subtype-selective binders. Loop selection was essential, as shown by the inactivity in integrin binding by constructs with the RGD sequence in the flexible termini and in some other loops. The insertion of RGD motifs in mCitrine loops thus imposes as pecific structure and microenvironment on the RGD motif;t his can facilitate integrin binding and selectivity,a nd provides ai ntriguing platform for studies of the structure-function relationship of diverse RGD geometries. The strong-binding 140/141 and 194/ 195 constructs have GRGDS at opposite sites of the b-barrel (Figure 1) . The activity and selectivity at these two different positions in mCitrine could be advantageous in homo-or heterodimerics andwich systems, thereby allowing binding to the two sides of mCitrine for integrin targeting and imaging at the cellular level. Constrained peptide motifs enable tissue targeting. [5, 8, 9] Them Citrine scaffold also offers the possibility to insert other specific sequences (e.g.,N GR [29] and YIGSR) [30] in combination with GRGDS.S uch combinations provide access to specific targeting with fluorescent proteins.
